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Reach out to us!

Our Service Area
Some states covered partially. Ask your
salesperson for details.

I bought a carport from Midwest Steel
Carports and I am so glad I chose this
company. My experience from my order to
install was very easy, the customer service is
excellent, they are very friendly and
professional. The install crew was amazing,
they were very experienced, friendly, and had
my carport up quickly, I love my carport!
Thank you Midwest Steel and installation crew!
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Great service! It was really easy to
customize and affordable with great
looks and quality. The crew worked
really hard late into the evening on a
Friday to make sure it was completed
on time. Highly recommend using this
company for anyone looking for a
secure building.
GREGORY L

Facebook.com/midweststeelcarports
Instagram.com/midweststeelcarports
Pinterest.com/midwestcarports
YouTube.com/midweststeelcarports

WARRANTIES
1-year No Hassle Workmanship Guarantee: Skip the worrying and buy with confidence.
You will have 1 year from date of installation to modify your building due to workmanship
errors.
7 & 20-year Frame Warranty: Rust can leave you with a weakened frame and heavy repair
costs. Have peace of mind with our frame warranties! The economical 14-gauge comes
with a 7-year warranty and the heavy-duty 12-gauge comes with a 20-year warranty on
rust through of frame.
40-year Limited Paint Warranty: Don’t lose the aesthetic appeal of your new building.
Your Limited Paint Warranty guarantees coating will not crack, check, or peel (lose
adhesion) for 40 years.
115-MPH Wind Resistance Warranty: High winds can cause major damage to your steel
building, leading to additional costs and headaches. Purchase the recommended amount
of anchors and withstand up to 115 MPH winds!
*See contract for details

MIDWEST STEEL CARPORTS PROMISES YOU
Full Service.
Your time is valuable. Midwest Steel Carports, Inc. saves you time and money as the seller,
manufacturer, and installer of your steel building.

THE LOCAL

BUILDERS

Satisfactory Experience.
Don’t lower your expectations. Our trained team is ready to assist you through your process
and make sure we meet your needs and exceed your expectations.
Top-Quality Construction.
Don’t settle for less. When you choose Midwest Steel Carports, Inc. you choose exceptional
quality.
Hassle-Free Process.
Avoid the hassles and headaches. Midwest Steel Carports, Inc. guides you through a
simplified building process to save you the time and work.

Phone: (877) 235-5210
Website: midweststeelcarports.com
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REIMAGINING STEEL
BUILDINGS

The Details
Midwest Steel Carports focuses on the
details so you don’t have to. All structures
include foam gap enclosures on the ridge
cap to improve ventilation and base trim
with vertical siding to minimize water
seepage. Additionally, every building has
complementary colored screws for the
finishing touch!
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windows

Service doors offer
you a range of
benefits, including
convenience and
safety. Consider the
economical vinyl
36x80 service door
and the heavy-duty
36x80 steel door for
your new project.

Allow natural light
into your structure
with a residential
appearance by
adding the standard
30x30 single pane
window or the
upgraded 36x36
insulated window.

Siding And End Walls

Quality Material
When you purchase with Midwest Steel Carports, Inc. you are not only purchasing a steel
building, but also durability, protection, and complete satisfaction. All materials are purchased
per order to offer you flexibility and customization with your steel building. Additionally, all
material is carefully handled and packaged to ensure your building remains safe and protected
before, during, and after installation

Reputable Customer Service

Break Through The Hassles Of Limitations

Visit
www.midweststeelcarports.com
for additional options on
standard and custom
accessories!

With our engineered steel structures, you have endless possibilities. Watch your dream
structure come to life with the limitless personalization options and high-quality material
offered by Midwest Steel Carports, Inc.

Foam Enclosures
Stop worrying about pesky mice and other
small animals. As a versatile accessory, the
foam gap enclosures prevent small rodents
and pests from entering your building and
damaging your property. Additionally, the
gap enclosures eliminate the entrance of
light in areas such as the corners, ridge cap,
and eaves.

We solve the industry's biggest problem-customer service. As a customer-centric company,
Midwest Steel Carports, Inc. focuses on helping you make your building dreams a reality. Our
team guides you through the entire process, from designing the structure that best fits your
personal needs to an exceptional installation process.

Sealant Package
Foundation issues can be costly. Protect your
hard-earned investments with the Emseal and
concrete sealant package. This exclusive
sealant package offers you a peace of mind by
filling the gaps beneath your structure’s base
rails and eliminating the issue of water seepage
in your new building.

Roof Styles
Select from two different roof options made for every
situation-from simple storage solutions to residential building
needs.

Enjoy A Large Selection Of 20 Color Options

Forest Green

AFH ROOF

view our
website for…

Falling snow and ice can be a serious safety
hazard. For improved safety and reduced
maintenance, consider snow guards for your
metal roof. Snow guards offer you numerous
benefits by slowing the fall of snow and
debris on the sides of your building. A range
of benefits include added value, safety,
reduced liability, and more!

Personalize your steel building by
enclosing your sides and end walls to best
fit your storage needs. Fully enclosed and
partially enclosed options available in
horizontal and vertical sheeting!
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Service Doors

Snow Guards

Choose from a large range of sizes from 12’ wide
through 100’ wide, any length, and leg heights
extending through 20’ tall!
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Doors
Increase the utility
and residential
appearance of your
steel structure by
adding a standard
roll-up door or
residential overhead
door to your new
building.

Arctic White

Burgundy

Alamo White

Crimson Red

Copper Metallic

Galvalume

Burnished Slate

Pewter Gray

Lite Stone

Gallery Blue

Ocean Blue

AFV ROOF
Rustic Red

Taupe

Tan

Brown

Hunter Green

Ash Gray

Black

Charcoal Gray

